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1. PROJECT GENERAL INFORMATION
▪ Project title: Honey Value Chain Development for Livelihood improvement
and Biodiversity protection in Ba Be AHP.
▪ Implementation agency: Ba Be AHP and Thai Nguyen University of
Agriculture and Forestry.
▪ Duration: 24 months (from 4/2017-4/2019)
▪ Objectives:
✔ General objectives:
- Develop honey value chain to generate more jobs and additional incomes
for local beekeeping households in Ba Be AHP area;
- Contribute to sustainable use and management of natural resources and
biodiversity protection in Ba Be AHP area.

1. PROJECT GENERAL INFORMATION
✔ Specific objectives:
- Establish beekeeping association and clubs for local farmers to share experiences
and support other beekeepers in the area;
- Increase the number of beekeeping households and the quality of honey and other
honey-related products through value chain development;
- Establish market linkages for honey and honey-related products between regional
and local communities;
- Creating an organic honey network among the ethnic mountain communities using
the advantages of local farming conditions and linking multiple positions in the
production and consumption chain of the honey products, to improve the living
conditions by increasing income and equity for farmer's production;
- Engage governmental organizations, stakeholders and local farmers in developing
honey value chain for local livelihood improvement and biodiversity protection;
- Preserve the cultural values and use the indigenous knowledge of the target
communities for the Honey VC development, including community organization.

2. PROBLEMS AND ISSUES IDENTIFIED
▪ Ba Be AHP has very rich natural resources which is suitable to develop
beekeeping.
▪ The beekeeping in Ba Be AHP area is spontaneous and in traditional
manners, causing low economic efficiency.
▪ Majority of local people usually suffer poverty (unstable income), due to
working in agricultural production (raising chickens, pigs and cultivating
rice, corn…), which is very dependable on weather and market
stableness. So, it is necessary to create additional sources of income for
these local to improve the livelihoods.

2. PROBLEMS AND ISSUES IDENTIFIED
▪ Ba Be area is facing with the dominance of foreign bees (Apis mellifera
ligustica), so it is necessary to develop native bees (Apis cerana) for the
conservation purposes.
▪ The brand “Ba Be honey”, itself, has already existed for years because of
its quality and value, but not officially established on the national market,
leading to be unprotected by government and markets.
▪ Perception of local people in importance of biodiversity conservation is
still low; causing illegal logging and harvesting of non-timber products
increase as they want to earn additional income for their living.

3. STAKEHOLDERS AND PARTNERS INVOLVED
Stakeholders/Partners

Roles and Responsibility

Department of Agriculture and
Rural Development, Bac Kan

Consulted and oriented in developing project activities
and sustainability

People’s committees of Ba Be and
Cho Don districts

Policy consultancy, support in engage local
stakeholders into project activities.

Ba Be ASEAN Heritage Park

Co-implement and supervise the project; Coordinate
with local authorities to involve local farmers in
honey VC development.

People’s committees of Khang Ninh, Policy consultancy and support the establishment of
Nam Mau, Quang Khe and Nam
market linkage for honey production and
Cuong communes
consumption.
Thai Nguyen University of
Agriculture and Forestry (TUAF)

Provided technical support for the local beekeepers

15 Honey traders and stores

Consume and distribute honey products to customers

44 beekeeping houses

Raising bees, harvesting and processing honey-related
products

4. ACTIONS/MEASURES TAKEN
Survey and determine suitable places and
beekeeping households to participate in the
project “honey value chain development”;
Develop organizational structure for local
beekeeping households to serve the long-term
development.
Organize training courses for local beekeepers
to improve knowledge and skills of
beekeeping, club development and market
connections associated with improving
perception on the importance of biodiversity
conservation in the area;
Organize field trips to successful beekeeping
value chain development in other area to
create opportunity for beekeepers sharing
experience and knowledge;

4. ACTIONS/MEASURES TAKEN
Provide breed beehives for local beekeepers to serve the expansion of
beekeeping in Ba Be AHP area;
Provide modern honey extractors for beekeeping clubs to improve the
honey quality and ensure the food safety regulation;
Build and register “Ba Be honey brand” for the sustainable development
of honey VC;
Organize campaigns to introduce new honey products to local and
regional markets;
Establish market linkage between beekeeping households and honey
traders, distributors and customers in local and national area, in which
beekeeping clubs sign contracts of supplying honey with buyers;

5. OUTCOMES AND ACHIEVEMENT
✔ Established 01 beekeeping association and 04 beekeeping clubs in
Ba Be AHP area (including 44 members);
✔ Organized 9 training courses on beekeeping techniques, quality
improvement, business planning and club development strategy
and negotiation and market expansion for beekeepers.
✔ Provided 128 breed beehives for 44 beekeeping households and 04
modern honey extractors for 04 beekeeping clubs;

5. OUTCOMES AND ACHIEVEMENT
✔ Built logo, trademarks and products labels for Ba Be honey
products;
✔ Organized 03 campaigns to spread new products to customers 64
visitors and 15 honey stores in the area;
✔ Signed 15 contracts of purchasing and selling honey products
with honey traders and stores in the area (In the second year of
project, beekeeping clubs has already supplied about 300 liters
of honey to local sellers);

6. IMPACTS OF PROJECT
4.1. About economy
✔ The project has directly improved livelihoods for 44 beekeeping households. Additional
income of these households was also increased from 15 millions to 30 millions VND
(USD 650 – 1250 USD) in 2018. This figure is expected to increase as the number of
beehives grown every year;
✔ Support poor households in Ba Be AHP area to have stable income and contribute to
economic growth of local communes in the area.
4.2. About society
✔ Create more jobs for local people, lessen the social evils in the area;
✔ Improve the awareness and perception of local people on responsibility to conserve and
protect biodiversity in the area;
✔ Reduce law violation in illegally exploiting and harvesting forest products from the Park;
✔ Diversify tourism products for Ba Be AHP to attract more visitors;
✔ Support the implementation of economic development policies on Agriculture – Rural
Development in the area;

6. IMPACTS OF PROJECT
4.3. About environment
✔ The project contributes to the protection of ecological
environment in Ba Be AHP;
✔ Contribute to the improvement of natural landscape in Ba Be
AHP area;
✔ Develop beekeeping would mitigate the use of chemical
fertilizers

and

pesticides

in

agricultural

production,

contributing to cleaning up the natural environment in the area.

7. LESSON LEARNED AND RECOMMENDATION

❖ Lesson learned:
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

it is important to select biodiversity value chain interventions that are
feasible within a given timeframe and with the resources available.
Estimate project objectives and goals exactly, appropriate with
realistic conditions such as time-frame, budget, local resources…);
Promote the engagement of stakeholders/partners in the value chain to
have the highest efficiency.
Always considers beekeepers (farmers) as the center of the value
chain;
Manage the local market to avoid and eliminate fake and low quality
products to sustain the development of your product brands.

7. LESSON LEARNED AND RECOMMENDATION

❖ Recommendation:

- Local government and beekeeping association should cooperate to expand
the development of the honey value chain (policies, financial supports,
market extension… ).
- It is important to provide beekeepers advanced knowledge and experience
of caring bees, due to the honey bee is very sensitive to the weather
events.
- ASEAN Heritage Parks should develop this honey value chain not only
its economic value but also benefits for biodiversity conservation.
- Besides developing the park management plans, it is also necessary to
create production activities, that is able to create additional incomes for
households living in the parks as it is also a effective way to protect the
Park from illegal violation.
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